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94-275 October 13, 1994 
FOR RELEASE: Oct. 14 
EIU'S PHYSICS DEPARTMENT TO VIEW SATURN 
CHARLESTON, IL -- The physics department of Eastern Illinois University will 
,, 
host a public observation of the planet Saturn today from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at parking 
lot J, between Grant Street and O'Brien Stadium on Eastern'::s campus. 
i; 
Saturn is unique among the planets of the solar syster;ri for its set of bright 
rings plainly visible from earth through telescopes. The rings:· are thought to consist 
,I 
of rocks and ice in orbit around the gaseous planet. 
!: 
There is no admission charge for the public observatiqn and all ages are 
welcome. 
In case of clouds, the observation will be held Saturdi(!y at the same time and 
location. In the event of further clouds, it will be held on Sunday. 
Weather status before the event is available by callinQ 581-6345. 
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